The series consists of correspondence files, data and reports from research projects, files on farm equipment and machinery, film and audio recordings, publications and records of the agricultural engineering fraternity Gamma Sigma Delta. Research was conducted by professors Clyde Barth, Joe Bunn, Thomas Garner, Barbara Griffin, John Hayes, Frank Hedden, Clarence Hood, Jim Ligon, Charles Privette, Darrell Roberts, Absalom Snell, Richard White, Lyle Wilcox and T. V. Wilson. Findings of research related to rainfall runoff, watersheds, and irrigation were presented at meetings of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers.

### Preferred citation

Description and date of item, Department of Agricultural Engineering Records, 1925-1993, Series 112, Special Collections, Clemson University Libraries, Clemson, SC.

### Historical note

The Department of Agricultural Engineering was changed to the Department of Agricultural and Biological Engineering July 1990. (Minutes of the Board of Trustees, July 21, 1990)

### Cumulative index/finding aids note

There is no finding aid.

---

### General note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Cubic feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Papers and publications</td>
<td>1975-1985</td>
<td>89-54</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Correspondence</td>
<td>1970s-1980s</td>
<td>93-37</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Files and waterfall data</td>
<td>1957-1983</td>
<td>94-20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Equipment information files</td>
<td>1925-1958</td>
<td>95-35</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Bunn files, Twelve Mile Creek watershed project, film</td>
<td>1950s-1960s</td>
<td>95-142</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Departmental files</td>
<td>1940s-1980s</td>
<td>02-129</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Southern Cultivator (1 issue)</td>
<td>06-99</td>
<td>13-204</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Architectural drawing of McAdams Hall (color)</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Provenance
The files originated in the Department of Agricultural Engineering.

Subject added entry—corporate name
Clemson University. Department of Agricultural Engineering
Gamma Sigma Delta

Subjects
Agricultural engineering—Research
Agricultural engineering—Study and teaching
Agricultural machinery
Agricultural research
Farm equipment catalogs
Runoff research—South Carolina
Watersheds—Research—South Carolina

Added entries
Barth, Clyde Lewis b. 7/31/1932
Bunn, Joe Millard b. 1/20/1932
Garner, Thomas Harold b. 7/4/1930
Griffin, Barbara Jean b. 12/24/1932
Hayes, John Charles b. 8/21/1952
Hedden, Frank H.
Hood, Clarence E., Jr. b. 10/20/1936
Ligon, James T. b. 2/20/1936
Privette, Charles V., Jr. b. 10/21/1941
Roberts, Darrell Lynn b. 10/8/1939
Snell, Absalom West
White, Richard K.
Wilcox, Lyle C.
Wilson, Thomas Virgil

Added entry—corporate name
American Society of Agricultural Engineers (ASAE)
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